We report significant advances in the fabrication of low loss chalcogenide microstructured optical fiber (MOF). This new method, consisting in molding the glass in a silica cast made of capillaries and capillary guides, allows the development of various designs of fibers, such as suspended core, large core or small core MOFs. After removing the cast in a hydrofluoric acid bath, the preform is drawn and the design is controlled using a system applying differential pressure in the holes. Fiber losses, which are the lowest recorded so far for selenium based MOFs, are equal to the material losses, meaning that the process has no effect on the glass quality.
Introduction
Chalcogenide glasses can be transparent from the visible region (sulfur based glass) up to the mid infrared (25 µm for telluride glasses). Another remarkable property of chalcogenide glasses is their strong optical nonlinearity. The nonlinear refractive index of sulfur based glasses is over 100 times higher than in silica and even 1000 times higher for selenium and tellurium based glasses [1, 2] . Another crucial advantage of chalcogenide glasses is the possibility to draw them into optical fibers as it has been demonstrated during the last 10 years. The first chalcogenide microstructured optical fiber (MOF) was reported in 2000 [3] , but the fabricated suspended core MOFs did not show any light guidance. Since then, several chalcogenide MOFs with acceptable losses have been demonstrated for different core diameter [4] [5] [6] [7] .
MOFs, made of chalcogenide or other materials, have very specific optical properties. Depending on the design, they can be endlessly single-mode or single-mode with a very large mode area. Their geometric profiles can be modified to manage their chromatic dispersion [8] . The optical applications of chalcogenide MOFs are various. Depending on fiber design, chalcogenide MOFs can be used for power delivery [9] , nulling interferometry for spacebased applications [10] and pollutant detection or optical sensors [11, 12] . Furthermore, the microstructured design can enhance the nonlinear optical properties of chalcogenide glasses to realize applications based on Brillouin and Raman scatterings [13] , to generate supercontinuum sources [14] or even to build self-phase modulation based regenerator for telecommunication signals [15, 16] .
The common method to realize MOFs is the stack and draw technique which is widely used to make silica fibers [17] and chalcogenide MOFs [3, 4, 6, 18] . The lowest optical losses recorded so far for selenium based MOFs is 13 dB/m at 1.55 µm [6] and about 9 dB/m at 3.39 µm [7] using bulk material having only a few dB/m loss. In 2008, we have shown that most of the optical losses are due to inhomogeneities at the interfaces between capillaries [19] . Indeed, bubbles and crystals grow on the surface of chalcogenide capillaries and we have found that the transmission was greatly improved by using a fiber design including interstitial holes. However, the lowest losses obtained using this technique were still between 3 and 9 dB/m for selenium based glasses [19] . According to these results, it seems that the stack and draw method is not well suited to fabricate low loss chalcogenide MOFs which still remains a challenge.
In this paper, we describe an original method to realize chalcogenide MOFs of several types, included fibers with a suspended core design. This method based on casting allows us to increase considerably the transmission as inhomogeneities at the interfaces are greatly reduced. In 2006, Zhang et al. [20] and Guiyao et al. [21] showed respectively a similar method for making polymer and SF6 glass MOFs. They used a mould which can be removed by heating or cooling the preform (or the metallic cast). They exploit the difference of thermal expansion between the mould and the preform to remove the cast. In our case, due to a large difference of thermal expansion properties, a metallic mould is not easily removable out of a chalcogenide glass. In this paper, we solved this problem by pouring chalcogenide glass into a silica mould. Using this technique, we have successfully removed the silica rods used to define the microstructure. For this study, the As 2 Se 3 glass has been chosen for its high nonlinear refractive index and its low attenuation in mid-IR.
This article is organized as follows. In section 2, the preform and fiber fabrications are described. The optical characterization of the fabricated bulk glass and of the MOF are given and compared in section 3. Our results are discussed in section 4.
Preform and fiber fabrication

Principle
Glass rods are fabricated and purified with the usual sealed silica tube method. The As 2 Se 3 glass is purified using oxygen and hydrogen getters such as TeCl4 [22, 23] and Al. The losses are close to the lowest values recorded so far for these glasses [24] . Once the glass rod is synthesized, it is heated to become almost liquid but it must remain soft enough to flow on a silica mould. When the glass is in the mould, the tube is quenched in air and annealed. The silica structure is then removed with hydrofluoric acid before fiber drawing.
Preform fabrication
The mould is entirely made of silica capillaries thread in silica hexagonal guides (Fig. 1) . The silica guides are slices of a silica microstructured preform. The hole diameter is 610 µm and the pitch is 1350 µm. The silica slices are fused in a silica tube (16 mm inner diameter, 5 cm between the slices) which is closed afterward. This arrangement allows the glass and the capillaries to resist to mechanical stress induced by air quenching. Initially, the silica capillaries have an outer diameter of 600 µm and an inner diameter of approximately 490µm. The diameter of the capillaries is reduced in a hydrofluoric acid (HF) bath to reach the outer diameter of 510 µm. The As 2 Se 3 glass rod is placed above the mould, heated to 420 °C during one hour and poured into the mould in 5 minutes in a rocking furnace. It stays in vertical position for 15 minutes. The full mould is then quenched in air for four minutes before being annealed at 180°C for one hour. After the silica tube is removed with a diamond tool. The structured As 2 Se 3 preform is then treated with 40% concentrated HF in order to remove the silica capillaries stuck in the glass. After staying in the bath for one hour, the preform is rinsed with distillated water and dried with an argon purge.
Fiber fabrication
A glass drop appears when the heated preform falls down under gravitational forces forming a glass fiber which is then reeled on a drum in rotary motion. At the same time, the preform is moved down, feeding the drawing furnace. For a given feed speed of the preform, the diameter of the fiber is controlled by the drum speed. A narrow (5 mm width) drawing furnace is used to decrease the time during which the glass is in the critical high-temperature zone. A He gas flow of 2.5 L/min creates an inert atmosphere around the preform. During fiber drawing, the hole diameters are adjusted by applying pressure in the preform holes. Eventually, a cane is fabricated and drawn into a tube to obtain small core fibers. 
Key points
The most important parameters are the size of the capillaries and the glass temperature during the pouring process. First, if capillaries are too thin, they break during the molding process. In contrary, we observed that if they are thicker than 15µm, they create an important mechanical stress due to the difference between the thermal expansion of silica and As 2 Se 3 [25, 26] , inducing glass breaking. Secondly, the viscosity of the glass must be well chosen to the molding process. The glass is flowing into the cast with a low viscosity. Indeed, if the viscosity of the glass is too high, the glass does not flow into the mould, or it does not fill it. In the case of As 2 Se 3 glass, the flowing temperature is around 420°C.
Geometries obtained
This casting method allows us to obtain various chalcogenide MOFs geometries. Indeed, the fibers can have 3 rings of holes (Fig. 2a, 2b ) or a suspended core (Fig. 2c) . The mode area can be controlled from 3 to 300 µm 2 . Fibers with very small core (d=2µm) can be obtained to enhance the nonlinear properties of the chalcogenide glass. Power delivery can also be considered with large core fibers (up to 20 µm diameter). The fiber can be either multimode or single mode, depending on the core size and the arrangement, the number and the size of the holes [27] . The geometry is controlled and chosen to realize the desired optical functions. In the case of small core MOFs (Fig. 2b) , we first stretch a 2 mm diameter cane from a microstructured preform. This cane is then inserted in a cladding made by a rotational casting method and is drawn into a fiber having a 2µm core diameter [6] . Conversely, the large core fiber (d=13 µm) with a cladding made of 3 rings of holes (Fig. 2a) is fabricated in one step such as the suspended core fiber (d=4 µm) (Fig. 2c) . In this last case, only 3 capillaries are used in the mould and the size of the holes is adjusted during the drawing. Fig. 2 . a) SEM picture of a large core fiber. The core diameter is 13 µm. b) SEM picture of a small core fiber. The core diameter is around 2 µm. c) Optical microscopy picture of a suspended core fiber. The core diameter is 4 µm
Optical transmission
Large core
The high purification process used for the fabrication of As 2 Se 3 rods induces very good material losses which are below 1 (± 0.2) dB/m in the wavelength range [1.6µm −2.8µm] and below 0.5 (± 0.1) dB/m between 3 and 5 µm (Fig. 3a) . The Se-H absorption band at 4.15 µm is removed and the O-H absorption band at 2.9 µm is kept around 3 dB/m in the best case. The losses illustrated on Fig. 3b were measured on the fiber shown on Fig. 2a [28] . This fiber is multimode and does not show any bending losses for a bending radius of 2.5 cm. The losses on this multimode As 2 Se 3 MOF were measured using a cut back method. The light is injected in 1.5 meter of fiber by a FTIR Nicolet and detected by a cooled InSb sensor. The injection spot size is about 1 mm 2 . The cladding modes are removed using GaSn alloy applied on the external surface of the MOF.
If we compare the losses of the glass with the losses of a MOF fabricated with the casting method, we can notice that the O-H absorption band has the same width and the losses are similar for the spectral range above 1.7 µm. The result indicates that the HF treatment does not affect the As 2 Se 3 glass transmission. The absorption band at 4.3 µm is due to the variation of carbon dioxide in the air during the cut back. (Fig. 3a and 3b) . Losses are below 0.5 (± 0.1) dB/m in nearly the whole atmospheric window 3-5 µm, and between 0.5 (± 0.1) and 1 (± 0.2) dB/m from 1.7 to 2.7 µm. We observe that the losses for wavelengths higher than 1.7 µm do not change from the raw material to the microstructured fiber.
Small core / Suspended core
For small core sizes, losses measurements are difficult with a good accuracy with the FTIR technology. Indeed, there is not enough light in the core to be detected by the sensor and we had to use a 1.55 µm fibered diode laser. The cladding modes are removed with the same method used for large core fibers. For the suspended core fiber, we have measured losses to be around 4 (± 0.5) dB/m at 1.55 µm. Consequently, we can expect that lower losses can be achieved at 3.5 µm due to the lower attenuation measured at these wavelengths ( Fig. 3a and  3b) .
Concerning the small core fiber illustrated in Fig. 2b , we have found that the 2-step fabrication process can induce some additional losses. Indeed, the cane quality decreases with time due to air exposure. The same cane was drawn twice, the first time briefly after the cane fabrication and the second time two months later. The losses at 1.55 µm are respectively 4 (± 0.5) dB/m and 15 (± 1) dB/m.
Discussion
This casting method allows us to avoid the capillaries interfaces problems [19] and reduce considerably the fiber optical losses. However, we notice an increase of the losses for short wavelengths especially for the fiber made by the 2-step process, which is maybe due to some heterogeneous crystallization in the cane on the holes surface. In a second experiment, we have measured optical losses of a 13 µm core fiber twice, one month apart, in the range [1.5 µm-5 µm]. The comparison of both attenuation spectra shows there is no evolution in time. These experiments let us think that the ageing problem probably comes from the cane drawing. We are studying the possibility of making such small core fibers in one step using larger preforms. These results also show that the water present in the air and the HF treatment don't affect the fiber loss. Indeed, the O-H absorption band does not increase with time even if there can be some surface oxidation due to air and visible light exposure [29, 30] . It seems likely that light and air can reach the holes of the cane as they are much larger (d=65µm) than in thelarge core fiber (3µm) which could explain the increase in light absorption at short wavelengths [29] .
Conclusion
We have developed a new method to fabricate chalcogenide microstructured optical fibers using a whole silica mould. This method allows us to increase considerably the optical transmission of microstructured chalcogenide fibers, in particular in the [3 µm -5 µm] spectral band. Currently, the main limitation of this method concerns the small core fibers fabricated with a 2-step process. Nevertheless, suspended-core fibers with a core as small as 4 µm have been obtained using the one step process. For this geometry, losses increase at wavelengths below 2 µm. One of the most reliable way to obtain IR supercontinuum is highly nonlinear, low loss, IR transparent microstructured optical fibers. As 2 Se 3 suspended small core MOFs are good candidate to fulfill these requirements.
